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rwQku dks ckgj cUn

djus ds fy,

f[kM+fd;ka vkSj njokts fHkM+k pqdus

ds ckn

ns[kk

fd eSa

Hkhrj cUn gks x;h gawA

Doubt

After closing doors and windows
to lock out the storm
I saw
that I
was locked inside
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Motherhood

Setting up two pillars
on either side,
I thought,
when I fall
they will be a support.

I did not think
that I might go far ahead,
or, who knows,
perhaps, be left behind,
and, when I fall,
the two pillars
not be on either side.
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vxy&cxy

nks [kEHks xkM+ dj

eSaus lkspk

fxjus yxwaxh rks

lgkjk jgsxkA

;g ugha lkspk

fd nwj fudy tkÅaxh

;k dkSu tkus &

“kk;n ihNs gh jg tkÅa

vkSj fxjrs le;

vxy&cxy

[kEHks u gksaA
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nnnnnks dne vkxs vkSj nl dne ihNs&

og flQZ xfr dk Hkze gksrk gSA

u pyuk] u igaqpukA rqeus dgk FkkA

vkf[kj eSaus eku fy;kA “kk;n

cgqr nsj u gqbZ gksA

rqeus rks cqyk;k Fkk gj ckjA eSa gh

Mjh FkhA ;g tkuus ls igys fd fgEer

dfBu gS] QSlyk ughaA

^^og fdlh nwljs dh ugha gksrh] le>] ftlls

rqe thus gks]^^ lkFk NksM+us ls igys

rqeus dgk FkkA og ,d

chgM+ ioZr ds xHkZ dk

vU/kdkj&Hkjk eq[k Fkk tgka ls rqe

eqM+dj py fn;s&

^^;g rqEgkjk vrhr gSA ykSVks vkSj

ykSVrh jgks ckj&ckjA eSa

;gka D;k d:aA^^

og D;k ifjR;Dr jkLrksa dk vfHk”kki Fkk

tks eq>s dksbZ ;k=k ugha feyh\ ogka rd

igqapus ds ckn vxj eSa

ykSVrh Hkh rks ikj djuk Fkk

,d jkLrk] “kk;n bl ckj xfr ds fo:)A

eSaus dgk Fkk] /kaq/kyh ixMf.M;ka

fc;kcku taxyksa esa dqN nwj tkdj

vdsyk NksM+ nsaxhA rqeus ft+n ugha dhA

fQj uqdhys iRFkjksa vkSj daVhyh ?kkl ls

t+[eh iSjksa dk jDr tks fu”kku NksM+sxk

mlh dks rqEgsa jkLrk dguk iM+sxkA

rqe pqi jgsA xyrh

esjh Fkh tks le>h fd gkaA ekSu

ges”kk lgefr ugha gksrh gSA prqj

vlgefr ekSu gksrh gSA

rqEgkjs py nsus ds ckn eSa

fBBdh [kM+h jghA cgqr nsjA fQj

eq>s dksbZ Mj ugha jgkA ;g tkuus ds ckn fd

vdsyk /khjt dfBu gSA eqM+uk vkSj

py nsuk ughaA

jsrh vkSj gok dk ‘kM~;U=

bu jkLrksa ij

fdlh ds iSjks ds fu”kku

ckdh ugha NksM+uk ;g tkuuk

fdruk lq[kn gSA

“kk;n vHkh cgqr nsj u gqbZ gksA

tks dqN Hkh gksxk va/ksjs ds ikj

vya?; ?kkVh ;k vLi`”; vkdk”k &

mldk uke eSa

Hkfo’;

j[k nwaxh
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  Mountain Pass
“Two steps forward
and ten steps backward -
you imagine that you are moving,
you will neither move nor arrive.”
So you said.
Finally, now I agree.
Perhaps it is not too late.

You called me, each time.  It was I
who was afraid.  That was before
I learnt
That deciding is not hard,
finding courage is.

“You cannot live
by someone else’s understanding”
So you said
before you left me.  It was
the darkness filled mouth
of a wild mountain’s womb
into which you turned and set out:
“This is your past. Return
and keep returning again and again.
What can I do here?”

Were the roads I had abandoned
cursing me,
that I found no way?
If, having come so far,
I had returned,
I would have had to cross
one road, perhaps this time,
against the flow.

I had told you: “The dim field paths
will take you some distance

into the lonely forests,
there leave you alone.”
You did not argue.
“The bloody prints of your feet, wounded
by sharp stones and thorny grass
will be all you can call a way.”

You were silent. I mistook this
to mean you said yes. Silence
is not always agreement. Clever
disagreement is also silence.

After your setting out,
I stood, irresolute.  A long time. Then,
none of my fears remained.  This was
after I learnt
that, alone, patience is hard,
not turning
and setting out.

Sand and wind conspire
on these roads
to leave no one’s footprints:
how comforting it is to know this.

Perhaps it is not too late.
Whatever is beyond the darkness -
Uncrossable valley or untouchable sky,
I will name it
the future.


